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Quotation Invited
To,

1. Se led quotation are invited to undertake purchase of " Special Certificate for 100 Activity
Po nts " at Gujarat Technological University, GTUCampus,Nr.Visat Three Road,Chandkheda,
Ah edabad as per list attached/given overleaf.

2. last date for submittin uotation is 30 09 2019 durin office hours 10.30 am to 6.10

3. rates must be quoted inclusive of all Taxes,GST& charges (design, printing, delivery etc).
rates quoted and agreed to by the University shall remain valid for a minimum period of
onths and no increasewill be granted during the validity ofthe current agreement or date
ork order.

5. Bid ers are requested to quote rates asper format mentioned in "Annexure A", if any bidder
fail to do the same then his bid will be rejected. The rates shall be quoted both in figures and
wo ds and should be signed by the authorized signatory.

6. Th incomplete and conditional bids will be rejected Quoting unrealistic rates will be treated
as isqualification.

7. If a y of the terms or conditions provided herein or any direction(s) issued by the University
is n t complied with or contractor is found to have committed any breach thereof, the
Uni ersity will be at liberty to terminate the Contract.

8. Pri ing matter on certificates should be as per the Specimen/Design/Template provided by
the niversity. Printing matter must be verified before final printing.

9. Inte ested bidder may see available samples during office hours (10.30 a.m to 6.00 p.m)
10. Deli ery: Within 07 days from date of purchase order issued at GTU Campus, Near VGEC

Campus,Visat-koba Highway, Ahmedabad - 24.
11. The niversity reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without assigningany reasons.
12. Judi ial jurisdiction of all the dispute will be Ahmedabad (Gujarat) only.

4.

Sd/
Registrar
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Sr.no. T tie /publisher

Annexure A
"Quotation to undertake Purchase of SPecialCertificate for 100Activity Points"

1

Format Approx Rate with all
Qty tax &

SJ I'!cification
1. (\4 size paper
2. 00 GSMPaper
3. our ColorPrinting
4. Includingdesign,

rinting& delivery

Asper sample - A 7500

charges per & charges
certificate

Total cost
with all tax

Asper sample - B 1000

Total 8500

Name:
BusinessAdd ess:

E-mail:
Contact No.
Signature of bl\dder:

Seal of bidder:

Place:
Date:


